
Ce軸ficate of Exemption - AGAR 2020I21 Part 2

「b be compIeted by smaIIe「 autho「ities where the higher of g「oss income or gross expenditure

did not ex∞ed E25,000 in the year ofaccount ended 31 March 2021, and that wish to certify

themselves as exempt f「om a limited assurance 「eview under Section 9 of the LocaI Audit

(Smaller Authorities) ReguIations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an AnnuaI Govemance and Ac∞unta脚ty

Retum to the extemal auditor, ProVlded that the authority has certified itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March 2021 and a ∞mPleted CeH珊Cate Of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021

not即ng請e extemal auditor

串トは晶手合い心¥対へ忠{抽嘩女手献$人C鍋、爪立人
Ce舶es that du血g the financial year 2020/21 , the highe「 of the authorty’s totai gross income fo「 the year or

total gross annuaI expenditure, for the yea「 did not exceed e25,00O

TctaI annual g「oss inoome for the authorty 2020/21 ‥　　　7′夢O I

Tねl annuaI gross expenditue fo「 the authority 2020/21 :　2血2L ¥

There are ce巾ain ci調umstances in which an authorty wiIl be unable to certify itse!f as exempt, SO that a limited

assurance 「eview wilI stiIl be requi「ed. 1f an authorty is unabie to confim the statements beiow then it

CannOt Certify itse請as exempt and it must submit the compIeted Annual Goveman∞ and Accountability Retum

Part 3 to the extemaI auditorto undertake a Iimited assurance review for which a fee of{200 +VAT w川be payable.

By signing仙S Ce鵬ficate of Exemption you are ∞nfiming that:

・ The authority was in existence on lstAp同2017

. In reIation to the preceding financiat year (2019/20), the extemaI auditor has not:

. issued a public interest 「eport in 「espect of the authority o「 any entity connected with it

・ made a statutory 「ecommendation to the authority, reia軸g to the authorty or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice unde「 ParagraPh l (1 ) of Scheduie 8 to the Local Audit and Accountabifty Act

2014 (1he Act”), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judiciaI review proceedings unde「 section 31 (1 ) of the Act

. made an appIication unde「 section 28(1) of the Act for a decla「ation that an item of a∞Ount is unIawfui,

and the application has not been withd「awn nor has the court 「efused to make the declaration

・ The cour[ has not decぬred an item of account unIawfuI after a person made an appeaI under sec臼on 28(3) of the Act.

If you are ab!e to confim that the above statements apply and that the authorty neither received gross income,

nor incurred g「osS expenditure, eXCeeding e25,000, then the Ce輔cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemal auditor eithe「 by email or by post (not both).

The AnnuaI lntemal Audit Report, AnnuaI Goveman∞ Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconc帥ation pIus the infomation required by Reguiation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 including the pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of public rights stili need to be fulIy completed and’

aiong with a copy of this cer師cate, Published on the authority websitetwebpage★ before l July 2021.

By signing this certificate you a「e also coれfiming that you are aware of this requirement"

Signed by the ResponsibIe Financia1 0fficer Date

S /比Jの,α宏一∴∴拐I8/2彷/

試経基>∴∴笥串,

l confirm that this Certificate of

言語幕藩諾Vedbythis　2,2一物

as 「ecorded in minute 「eference:

00打6五
Generic emaiI address of Authority l甘ephone number

個最短0ふねの融に@種地政。凸卯、　　　　Olるとるろく布も1う
*Pubiished web add「ess

楠既出国広訪ねへ一読卦へー8曲直鳳毒、∞庵に叱一。′恥。 〇度

‡翁昔ONしY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned馴THER by emaiI OR

both) as soon as possible after cert師cation to your exte「nal audito青but no Iater than 30

June 2021. Reminde「 letters incur a charge of±40 +VAT

AnnuaI Govemance and Accountab師ty Retum 2020/21 Part 2

しocaI CounciIs, 1ntemal Drainage Boards and othe「 SmaIle「 Autho融es
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